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MASS ORDO
----- ——............ ... Liturgy CH The Week-----------------------MONDAY, AUGUST 8,
FEAST OF STS. CYRIACUS,
LARGUS, AND SMARAGDUS.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 7,
THE TENTH SUNDAY ACTER
PENTECOST.

Green vestments. Gloria. Second
Red vestments, Gloria. Second
prayer of St. Ojwan. Third of prayer "Defend us.” Third at the
St. ©wmos. Credo. Pref art of the choice of the celebrant.
Trinity.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 9,

Grave Markers
. $45.00

FEAST OF ST. JOHN VIANNEY:

Agencies Are More Aware
Of Exceptional Child’s Needs

WASHINGTON — (NCf— A national picture of the work

tion the directory reflects a picture of many shades. It shows

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10,
FEAST OF ST. LAWRENCE.

the preponderance of work for ex
ceptional children—mentally, phys
Red vestments, Gloria.
ically or socially retarded young
sters—is being done in the area of
THURSDAY, AUGUST 11,
FEAST OF STS. TIBURTIUS AND mental retardation. It also indicates
DARDEN MEMORIALS
much more work could be carried
SUSANNA.
291 N. Hague Ave
BR. 4-0688
Red vestments. Gloria, Second on in other areas, such as the blind
prayer "Defend us”. Third at the and the hard nf hearing
WE FAY YOU
choice of the celebrant, Proper
But, according to Fathar Wil
Epistle.
liam F. Jenks, associate secre

6% INTEREST

FRIDAY, AUGUT 12.
FEAST OF ST. CLARK.

Le» Y»w» Monvy
Work For You

White vestments, Gloria.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 13,
ANTICIPATED VIGIL OF THE
ASSUMPTION.

« Siow af Ohio

Offer

COLUMBUS DISCOUNT
AND LOAN
MKUAII HI

BOB *.

'CfelB'KlHU r>b*»
CA

MMI

Violet vestments, No Gloria. Sec
ond prayti of Sts Hippolytus and
Cassian. Third of the Holy Spirit.
Common Preface

Annual
Summer Festival
of the

Immaculate
Conception Parish
DENNISON, OHIO

Friday, Saturday and Sunday
Aug. 12,13,14th
Corner of Sherman and 2nd St.

Fish Fry On Friday
Beginning 4 P.M., E.S.T

Cafeteria Style
Varied Menu Saturday
Beginning 4 P.M., E.S.T

Italian Spaghetti Dinner
Sunday, From 12 Noon, E.S.T.

i

*

o

Fancy Work, Home Baked Goods,
Home Made Candy, Fish Pond,
Games, Booths, Rides
★

On Display
1955 Chevrolet
1955 Admiral 21 in. T.V.
Casual Fireside Chair

PUBLIC INVITED

tary of th* NCEA's department
of special education, the direc
tory Is proud testimony to a
growing aworonoM by Catholics
of the problem of the exception
al child and show* the Church
doing about the tame amount of
work for th* handicapped a* pub
lic institution* and much more
than any other religious denomi
nation.

Father Jenks estimates there are
about 1.000.000 exceptional chil
dren of Catholic parents in this
country. It is virtually impossible
to say how the various kinds of
handicaps are distributed among
this number, he said, but the di
rectory shows the largest number
of those being cared for are the
mentally retarded Yet of the esti
mated total of 1,000.000. only about
10 per coni of these are receiving
the proper training, he added.
One of the more important con
tributions of the new directory, the
priest stated, is confirmption of the
theory that day schools are being
relied upon more and more for
training of the handicapped child.
Gradually this type of training
where the child lives at home, but
attends classes in a school in his
area has been moving tn the
hr explained, taking the load off
the crowded residential school.
For mentally retarded children,
for example, lhe day schools out
number the residential institutions
28 to 20. and new ones are being
set up to the tune nf several a
year.
A breakdown of th* Catholic
facilities in th* directory show*:
two residential schebl* end four
day school* for the blind; 13
braill* libraries and transcribers
for th* blind; 80 centers for th*
d*af; 10 Catholic Guilds for the
blind; flv* homos for th* blind;
12 clinic* for cerebral pal*y: 38

hoy Retreat*
1955
August 5-7
..Mon
August 12-14
Men
August 19-21
Women
August 26-28
Women
September 2-4
....
Mon
September 9-11
Women
LAY RETREAT HOUSE
St. Theresa Shrine
5277 E Bread Street

child guidance clinics; 37 has*
pital schools and 54 hospitals
without schools for the crippled;
nine residential schools and eight
day schools for the deaf; three
residential schools for emotion
ally disturbed; four sight-Mving
classes; 12 speech clinics.

Another trend showing the in
creasing interest of educators in
the exceptional child is the appoint
ment of many assistant superin
tendents of education as directors
of special education, Father Jenks
said.
But he added that many more
teachers are needed. "More relig
ious orders should expand their
work tn include the handicapped
child.” he stated.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Sunday, Aug. 7

FREDERICKSBURG (Calmoutier)
—The annual homecoming event
sponsored by St. Genevieve parish
will take place this year Saturday,
Aug. 8. beginning at 5:00 p.m.
A new dust-free road is expected
to attract additional crowds to the
annual festival. The new hard-top
road, stretching all the way to the
site of the homecoming, begins
two miles east of Apple Creek at
the junction of State Route 250
and County Road 187 in Wayne
Bre'her Anthony Bruye, O. F.
County.
Calmoutier is situated nn the M., (above) who died suddenly in
northern edge of Holmes County, Jerusalem, we* a well-known au
five miles southeast of Route 250. thority an th* Moly Land and had
between Apple Creek and Mount served at N.C.W.C. New* Service
Eaton and five miles east of Fred cer-espendent in Palestine since
1939. He joined the Franciscan
ericksburg. It is three miles north
of Route 82 to Mount Hope, then Order In 1912 In Washington,
three miles north of Mount Hope. whore ho served as editor of the
Directional signs will be posted and Crusaders' Almanac.
-------------------- o------ adequate parking space will be pro
vided near the grounds.
Citizens of the little French com
munity are planning for the biggest
homecoming to date in the more
(Continued from Page 1)
than 80 year history of the event.
Entertainment, games and food tn rtn wha! they could. but be
will feature the affair.
cause resources are very limited
and the amount of financial aid
they can give is quite small, as
sistance will fall far short of the
needs of the poor." He asserted:

Relief Crisis

Mass Is Best Teacher
Of Christian Doctrine,
China Missioner Avers

LOVELAND. O. — (NO) — Christian doctrine is learned
more deeply and more lastingly through the liturgy — the
Mess, the Sacraments, the Divine Office — than through class
room instruction, a veteran teacher and missionary declared
here.
He is Father Johannes Hofinger, S. J., Austrian-born
missionary to China and member of
the faculty nf a Chinese seminary,
now in exile in the Philippine Is
lands.
Addressing an "open house” aud
ience at Grailville Community Col
lege. Ixiveland, Father Hofinger
cited the rapid spread of Christian
ity in the first six centuries after
Christ. “Those centuries,” he said,
“are the golden age nf the Church's
missionary work At the same time,
they are the golden age of the
Church’s liturgy. And this ia no
mere coincidence.”
To form “real Christiana" under
the catechetical program of today’s
missions may take "generations,”
Father Hofinger said. But in the
early days of the Church "as a rule
it was possible to give catechumens
a deep Christian formation in tun
or three years,” he added.
"And w* didn't hav* any cate
chism, then,” h» (aid. "Th*r*
w*r* no Catholic school* for fha
groat majority of catechumen*,"
Instead, their Christian forma
tion stemmed from "Intlmat* as
sociation with the liturgy.”

“First of all,” he said, “the litur
gy in those days was completely
understandable tn the people It
was the accepted rule then to cele
brate Mass In the language of the
people.”
, "Rut it is not merely a question

ST. DOMINIC’S
(N. 20th And Devoise Sts.)

of using the common vernacular,"
he added “The whole structure of
the liturgy then was much simpler
than it ia today. If a catechumen
attended the liturgical celebrations
a few times he could not help un
derstanding what was taking
place.”
Another feature nf the people’s
worship then was that it was more
popular,” Father Hofinger said
"The whole community of Chris
tians had an intense, active part to
play. They considered the liturgy
‘our worship,’ ‘our work.’ ”
As a result, the liturgy helped
build up the spirit of community
"so necessary in a time of perse
cution."
»

Rut by the time of Charlemagne
labout 80(1 A.D.). the liturgy had
become not in theory but in prac
five the work of the clergy," Fa
ther Hofinger said
“Of course we need formal in
struction.” he admitted, "but our
classical school of religious forma
tion is in the liturgy.”
Father Hofinger made it clear
that the liturgical movement was
“not just an attempt to have the
Mass in vernacular languages."
“The purpose of the movement,”
he said, “is not to have a fine cele
brat ion of the liturgy from our
point nf view, but to achieve a
general deep renewal nf Christian
prayer in the spirit nf the Church
and with the Church "

"W» muit
th* calibration
®< th* Mass not only a* a duty,”
h* **ld, "but a* semothlng wo
cannot do without. Otherwise,
when a time of p*r»ecution
com**, th* people ar* apt to hold
th*m*elv*s excused.”
“The early Christians." he said,
“stood up before their judges and
said, ’We cannot live without the
Mass.’ ”
- —....................... O
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Local Priests
Receive Letters
From hWitnesses’

Of Interest to Catholics

Fete
Directory Shows More Calmoutier
Set for Tomorrow
Work Is Yet to Be Done

Vigil of St. Lawrence White vest Catholic agencies are doing for exceptional children has been
mewls, Gloria. Second prayer of the provided for the first time in a directory published here.
Vigil. Third of St. Roman, Last
Prepared by the National Catholic Educational Associa
Gospel of the Vigil.

Guaranteed granite, includes letter
ing. detrvery. foundation, erection
in cemetery.
Fall line <4 granite er marble
marker- and monuments

Mourned

"The funds are going to hove
to come from tax sources.”

The problem will again be dis
cussed when the board of Direc
tors of the Council of Social Agen.
cies meets Tuesday, and the Advisor,v Board nf the Franklin
County Welfare Department meets
Wednesday. As a member of both
boards. Monsignor Kappea will at
tend the sessions.
The public assistance cuts were
necessitated, when the city coun
cil and county commissioners di
rected the Franklin County Wel
fare Department to operate with
in its budget the rest of the year,
even at the expense of cutting
relief grants.

WPKO, Waverly, 8:45 a. m.—
Sacred Heart Program.
WHIZ. Zanesville. 11:45 a. m.—
Christophers.
WLW, Cincinnati, 2 30 p m.—
Catholic Hour.
WPKO, Waverly, 4:45 p. m.—
Hour of St. Francis.
WNXT, Portsmouth, 6:00 p m.
—Hour of St. Francis.
WTVN, Columbus, 10:45 p. m.—
Catholic News.
WTVN. Columbus, 11.00 p. m.—
\ve Maria Hour.
Daily

WLW, Cincinnati, 6:10 a m.—
St. Mary Seminary—Morning
Prayers.
TELEVISION PROGRAMS
Sunday, Aug. 7

WBNS-TV, Columbus, 10:00 a.
m.—Christophers.
WLW-C. 2:00 p.m. — Christo
phers.
M BNS TV—2.00 p.m. — Coium
hus churches - Father James
Hanley assistant pastor of St.
Christopher parish, Columbus,
begins a four-week discussion
series on the history and na
ture of sacrifice.
I________ _____________________ ;

Ex'Times Editor
Takes OSU Job

Northwest Congregation of Je
hovah's Witnesses, located at 1190
East Hudson Street, Columbus, this
week was circularizing priests of
the city with a pamphlet, "Chris
tendom or Christianity — Which
One Is ‘the Light of the World’?”
As sent through the mail, each par
cel was addressed to the priests as
"Mr.”
When the office of the Catholic
Times was contacted in the mat
ter. priests were advised not to
open the mail, but to mark it “Re
fused — Return to Sender,” and
drop in the nearest mail box. It
was pointed out that in this way
the sender would have to pay re
turn postage, in addition to the for
warding postage already paid, and
the propaganda would in no wise
be effective.
Activities nf Jehovah’s Witnesses
were also noted this past week by
the Catholic Nows of New York
City. In an editorial comment the
News stated; “Jehovah's Witnesses
and their gathering at the Yankee
Stadium got more publicity in the
New York newspapers than any
religious gathering here in a long,
long time—many times as much aa
the annual Holy Name Rally at the
Polo Grounds which has at least
twice the attendance. Jehovah’s
Witnesses reject all ‘organized re
ligion.’ including Christianity. They
deny the existence of Heil and Pur
gatory, maintain that only 144.000
persons will go to Heaven, all oth
ers remaining on earth; refuse to
salute the flag and refuse to serve
in the Armed Forces. They number
less than 500,000 in the world.”

Frederick J. McCool, former news
editor for the Cnthohc Times. is
the new editor of the Ohio State
University Research Foundation.
In his new position, Mr. McCool
will edit reports on the more than
135 active projects underway at
the foundation
A Pennsylvania native, Mr. Mc
Cool studied at St. Vincent’s Col
lege. Latrobe, Pa., and the Uni
-------- o...
versity of Pittsburgh. He served
on the Catholic Times staff from Pontiff ('rentes New
January, 1948. to September. 1951.
Since then, he has been chief of Dioeeae in Brazil
the International News Service
VATICAN CITY—(NC)—Hi! Hol
bureau in Columbus.
iness Pope Pius XII has created a
- ----------------- o------------------new diocese in Brazil and’ has ap
African Quint is Baptized pointed two new members to the
BULAWAYO, Southern Rhodesia country’s hierarchy.
The new diocese is Sete Lagoas,
—(NC) — Quintuplets born to a
member of the Mashona tribe were with territory taken from the Archbaptized at the All Souls Mission of dioceses of Belo Horizonte and Dia
the Mt. Oko Reserve, following mantine. It is the eastern part of
their birth in a simple house in the the country, about 200 miles north
bush.
of the capital, Rio de Janeiro.

Under th* now scale, people on
general relief will receive enly
80 per cent ef food grant*, or an
average of 64 cent* a day per
person. People who hove been
receiving grant* under the Aid
for th* Blind, Aid fer Dependent
Children and Aid for the Perma
nently Disabled and Aid fer the
Aged programs, will receive no
supplementation from the gener
al relief fund*. Their full sup
port muit com* from federal and
state money.

■AM MM W
1

Aid for th* Aged grants will
not nxcevd $85 a month, and Aid
for th* Blind grants will stop at
$55 a month.

Fifth Annual

Corn Festival

Affected hy the relief cuts are
.1.900 families—or approximately
10.000 people in Franklin County.
Because of lack of funds, the
Franklin County Welfare Depart
ment also owes $145,804 tn med
ical hills tn Cnlumhus hospitals
for 1954. and by the end nf the
year, the deficit is expected to
rise tn approximately $375,000
Among the hospitals affected hy
this fund loss are Mt. Carmel, St.
Anthony, and St. Ann’s In addi
tion, St. Francis Hospital ceased
operation June 30 with a large
county deht unpaid.

CHURCH OF

THE HOLY SPIRIT
4311 I. Breed St. — Whitehall

Today 5A^®’ Tomorrow
5 to 11:30

21 "iu> On Display

OLUMBUS
SAVINGS

Pony Ridot

—

Fun

—

R«fr«»hments

PUBLIC INVITED
Bring Th* Entire Family

AND

LOAN
48 W GAY ST

Ml. Carmel
(C ontinued from Page 1)

HOMECOMING
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 12,13
HOMECOMING STARTS AT 7 P.M.

Games

Refreshments

Coney Islands

Two-Tone 1955 Chevrolet
Station Wagon
ON DISPLAY

e
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Iwan on Aug. 4, in th* hospital
chapel. A brtakfaat was held
following th* Mass at which tim*
pin* war* presented each of the
graduate*..

Thirty six of the graduates are
from the diocese of Columbus
They are:
Feggr J*«n
Lnndnn . Joanna I
Jan* Albritht Columbu* . Jn-Anne Rauwirardnnr. (•n(,ho»-ton
Janet Em«H* Rlr-kham. (’nlumbii* ; Mnry Ann Rladtburn.
Columbae; Kathryn Rachel Callahan. Co
lumbua ; Emily Atvn carmean ChUhenfhe
Joan Marilynn Cbutellar. Newark .
Mary Ellen Oevtne. Columbus . M»rv
Joe Oiirhin. Oanvllle
Mar\ Relle E'»n*.
I.oaan
Ruh' France* Factor. Columbus
Moll, Carolyn F*r*u«on. Columhua . Man
lyn T*re*a Fisher, helaw-are; Joan Lil
Ilan Gallagher. Chillcntha ; Mary Ellen
Golden. Columbua ;
Ruaanne
Grape*.
Cnlumbu* ;
Allee
Earlynn Gra, Columbu* . Mar«ar»f Ann
Gray. Milliards
Martha
Ro*e
Hasse'
Columbus; Nanry Jane Klmmey. Waahinrton. C. H. : Carol Jean Knierim. Co
lumbus ; Chrlatine Marcelain, New ark
Rose A*ne« Meaaerlv. Lancaster . Carol
Sue Mills Alexandria ; Ruth Elnue Mor
ris. Eanaarille : Sara t rance* Mtilh*an
Coahocion
Jn»erhine Alma Mulvey. Columbu* . Janice Ellen Mumper Panville
Barbara Ann Noonen. Mt. Vernon
Emtlv
Lane Schlue. Wa»hin*ton. C H
Naney
Mae Schrim, Columhu* . Nadi*
Man*
Shitran
Marysville. Charlene Ann (mu
Un. Coumbua
Shirley Ann Thoma*. < "
lumbua . Harriett F.li»»beth Warner OelawarF

------------------- 0-------------------

May They Rest
In Peace
SemVARTZ. Ctrl A. 77, Kenton.
July 28. Immaculate Conception
church. Survivors: his wife; three
daughters, three brothers and one
sister

Saved
!

L

/

Invested
AT THE

HUB FEDERAL
By August 10th Will Earn Income

From August 1st

STEPHENS, Mrs Ejtelle Cltve
land, July 27. St Joseph cathedral
Survivor! a daughter, brother and
two suters.

HUB Federal Savings & LoanHSh4j“

THOMAS. Noah J , 84. Junction
City. July 29. St. Patrick church
Sun hors hia wife, Katherine; two
son*, three daughters, four broth

All Savings Accounts Insured Up To *10,000

era and three aiaten.

Current Dividend Rate 2V2%

